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RECEPTION FOR NEW STUDENTS 
About 200 new students attended a wine and cheese reception held 
in their honor last week in order to introduce them to Golden Gate. 
Before the wine and cheese party, the students were introduced to the 
faculty and administration by Dean Judy and to the SBA and other 
student groups by SBA president, Amy Locks. They also had a chance 
to observe Bob Calhoun's Evidence class. 
"The reception was a great success. We were really pleased with 
the turnout," said Portia Stewart, Assistant Director of Admissions. 
"The new entering class promises to be an unusually interesting and 
diverse group of people and they are really loQQi.l\I@Tf~ t?P?dMreir 
legal studies at Golden Gate," Stewart added. LA W L 18 R A R Y 
JUl 3 11980 
.GOLDEN GATE UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER "y" PASS 
The SBA has purchased YMCA passes for the summer. The ticket 
system instigated during the last school year is still in effect. 
Each ticket costs fifty cents. The ticket and your GGU card must 
be presented to the staff at the YMCA before you may use their 
facilities. If you want to bring a guest, check with the YMCA about 
their policies. Students wanting tickets should contact Cathy Airola 
at the law library, or leave a message on the law library message 
board. Don't forget your fifty cents. 
VETS BENEFITS 
Law students who are claiming Veterans Administration Education 
benefits should notify the Veterans Office now if they intend to enroll 
this Fall and Spring. 
FROM THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
August Calendar 
(Synopsis of Final Registration Dates) 
August 1 - Confirmation letters to students. 
August 12- Registration (in-person) for students "H" to "Z". 
August 13- Registration (in-person) for students "A" to "L". 
August 14- Classes begin for upper division students. 
Registration continues. 
August 15- End of class reservation period. All seats notconfirmed 
(paid for) today will be purged, unless extension of time has been 
requested by the student in writing and granted by the law school. 
August 18 to August 29- Free drop/add period; open registration. 
Visiting and consotr"ium students allowed to register. 
August 25 to August 29-- Late Registration fee in effect $15; 
program change fee in effect $10. 
August 29- ABSOLUTE LAST DAY TO REGISTER or ADD CLASSES. 
Final Registration Hours Daily: 
August 12 to August 22 
Late Registration Hours Daily 
August 25 to August 29 
Mon - Thurs. 10:30 to 6:45 
Fri. - 10:30 to 5:00 
Closed 1:30 to 3:00 for lunch 
Mon - Thurs. 11: 00 to 6: 45 
Fri. - 11:00 to 5:00 
Closed 1:30 to 3:00 for lunch 
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